This is the diary marked A produced and shown to Benjamin Arthur BARNETT at the time of swearing his affidavit. This 15th day of July 1946 before me.

R. S. Hetch

A Commissioner of the Supreme Court of Victoria for taking affidavits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Mar 43</td>
<td>Unit strength and distribution of personnel at 0900 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OFFRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNAL LINES (CHANGI)</td>
<td><strong>27 INF. BDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE GAOL</td>
<td><strong>OVERSEAS (PARTY A, B, JAPAN &amp; CAPT. PATerson)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL (A.G.H.)</td>
<td><strong>2 CON DEPOT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETACHED - CONCERT PARTY</td>
<td>MOBILE LDRY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORESTRY GRP.</td>
<td><strong>H.Q. A.I.F.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH 2/0 BN.</td>
<td><strong>A.G.H.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>676</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1900 hrs. Warning Order received to the effect that bandwagery party would no longer be required from Signallers – To do job + 1/15 th R.F. supplying full quota. Signallers would provide permanent strong guard party and wood party to service the Brigade.

Returns received today for units (232 all ranks)
- Sugar 8 lbs. 1/2 lb. 3 lbs. 10 ozs.
- Oil 12 lbs. 8 ozs.
- Rice Padangia 6 lbs. 1/2 ozs.
- Rice Glorius 24 lbs.
- Drying 14 lbs. Salt 2 lbs. 8 ozs.

Rice in stock being received at rate of 15.25y per man per day, with 70y per day extra for personnel in bandwagery party.
2 MAR
C.O. saw C.R.E. regarding re-organisation within the Unit.
1245 hrs. C.O. & Mr. H. attended C.R.A. in conference.
As from 0001 hrs today, all personnel, all ranks under C.R.A. (who relinquished service. Technical Air which sees the receipt—and July some under command of H.Q. R.A.A.). Roster arriving tomorrow.

Information regarding Garden Party passed on to personnel of the C.O. after H.Q. lunch parade.

2015 hrs. Warning Order that 5 Officers, who are absent, are to report at Conference House, Stag yard at 1100 hrs.
3 Nov. received Officer nominated by H.Q. R.A.F. were Lieut. Mannfield, Bowersley, MacLean, Young, Harrison.

3 MAR
As from 0001 hrs today, their appointments are as follows:

1100 hrs. 5 Officers reported at Conference House. They were questioned about rooms in Australia and these both in time for lunch.

1300 hrs. Information from H.Q. R.A.A. that bespliced Garden Party would be returned and under No. 3 would be returned, and under No. 3 turned, each day would be increased to 1000 hrs.

2000 hrs. 5th by Order Section on "Central Europe"
5 MAR.
Salt mine increased from 5 to 10 years per day per man.
Immediate return of 1000 personnel by 0000 hrs. Those who have not had malaria or dysentery.
It is anticipated that this is in connection with a warning order received that some movement of A.I.F. troops north will take place on 10 MAR. [4400 hrs 172 RMR]
Immediate return of personnel for Singapore. Wartime Party also required.
[6500 hrs 31NCo. (220 men)
Return of all blankets & mosquito nets required by 2000 hrs 6 MAR.

2000 hrs: Talk by Lewis Bowl, Barnes, 25th hour, on "World Polo and Hollywood."

2245 hrs: I told C.O. to have return of all personnel, clearing for departure and what may have had dysentery or malaria, to Unit H.9 by 0930 hrs 6 MAR.

6 MAR.
0345 hrs: Wartime party reported at 0320 hrs.
We are responsible for providing tents for the large party for most all day, from new cutting area near camp site. The area was then marked by unit C.O. Wartime party in 1000 x 25 925.

Arrival: C.O. and I went through and made up list of personnel who should proceed north.
1220 hrs: C.O. discussed matter with C.C.E. and 6.11.
Then allotment of 60 JRS in party of 2500 hrs.
Announced date movement commences 15 MAR.
All nominated personnel will have to have material here, possibly tomorrow. 8 MAR.
Doji personnel at Doji to move with I.F.F. units.
[Note: will be known as FORCED - Overland Party]
6 MAR
(CONTIN)
3rd view of organisation within P.O.W. camps to increase to supply demand ready to end 5 Mar...

8 MAR

7 MAR

EVENT

In view of re-organisation of P.O.W. camps to increase to supply demand ready to end 8 Mar...
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DATE                  EVENT
9 MAR                   0845 hrs. Lt. Hall left for spot to examine with letter
                         covering.
                         1400 hrs. T.O. & Sgt attended the bomb conference.
                         Notice ordering notificam be completed by from 3 to 7 days.
                         100 4.1. and 100 5.9.
                         Letters have been given to I.T.A. for purposes of checking
                         on instructions to have
                         completed checking of the whole, 220,000 letters carried;
                         Pay. I.T.A. parties instructed to pay at Imperial
                         post office, offer 7-24 on salt water plan, will be doubled
                         twice payment for 7-24, with prority, please.
                         1430 hrs. Underclerks commenced at the N.G. copa.
                         Attack & Warrant attended.
10 MAR                   0745 hrs. Lt. Hall to spot to complete letter covering.
                         I.T.A. will assist to cover all letters.
                         One letter received today for John Maxwell. The first
                         member of the Unit that is not returnable.
11 MAR                   Wood Party (10 hrs. 25 hrs). Morning and afternoon.
                         1900 hrs. More received from I.T.A. A.I.F. Notice, look
                         vegetative from I.T.A. garden this night. I.T.A. will not
                         immediately determine with any men caught outside
                         the wire.
                         Any case desertion, punishment will be paid by A.G.H. for
                         duty of 7-24. Inspection for any personal
                         who have not already had it.
                         2000 hrs. Lecture "The Teutonic Banner" by Capt.
                         Walker of the Randale Regt.
12 MAR                   Wood Party (10 hrs 25 hrs). Supper at No. 3
                         Garden Party (1 hrs 49 hrs) supplied by Payne.
                         out of Unit Strength of 7 hrs + 2 24 hrs.
14 MAR
Legs on now attached to Field. Right under 17-02. right.

15 MAR
Morning and afternoon.
Legs in allotment of salt water personnel. Encouragement 14-6.
Signs indicate presence of unknown unit at god. Wararig paddock. Pay presented for period 1-10 Jan. A.I.F. deduced. 100 cents. 9-05 cents. 2-05 cents, a day.
Morning. March Party and 7 Kr. to account for 7. In afternoon.
10 Kr. on morning party near thank god.
0945 hrs. Special party of 10 Kr. + 7 for work W/02.

16 MAR
1530 hrs. Condr. tech. Right conference in connection with re. struggle as result U/C-FORCE. D. legs in allotment 14-6, 15 and 15-5 hrs. near M.I.R. Personnel from typhoid (approx. 120 hrs.) while re. gave their.

17 MAR
Tech. Right, prepared that we were to be known as a signal box of the Tech. Right. The Unit's identity was being lost.
We have divided the matter with Capt. who was going to take it up with H.Q. A.I.F.
There will be no I.T.A. Check Parade until 19 MAR.

1950 hrs. Big conference with 2½ and allotment of quarters to boys defined.
Movement to new quarters will be effected tomorrow. No movement before 0800 hrs. Orders to be vacated to be empty by 1400 hrs. No move into new quarters until 1500 hrs.

2000 hrs. Units latest for officers - left M. McCabe.
17 M AR

Party of H.C.30 x 9 JRs. to supply 24 to 4th unit in accordance with (29 men under control).

Under Movement to new Olive commenced unit vacated 4 flasks of Dwy 16. To facilitate unit ad

in 3 + 4 hrs. and 4 hrs. are going to be continued as from completion of these

Then personnel from 4th unit return tomorrow (18t M A R.). Unit organization will be as follows:

C.O. Capt. T. A. Wilson

2/3 1st Lt. W. Stewart

2/3 2nd Lt. N. May

2/3 3rd Lt. M. T. Horne

2/3 4th Lt. R. Edmonds

7c H. A. (B) 7c H. A. (B) 7c H. A. (B)

7c 3rd Lt. W. Anderson

7c 3rd Lt. E. H. Anderson (Hospital)

7c 2nd Lt. W. L. Morgan

7c 2nd Lt. B. MacLennan

2/3 2nd Lt. N. Henderson

2/3 2nd Lt. R. Conway

R.S.M.

C.O.M.S. (A.R.M.S.)

1st Lt. O. K. Miller

Movement with exception of 1st coy. complete during the afternoon.

Announcing are already current that another party (with 2000) will be known shortly (2nd M A R.) of 4000. Will be known soon. 1st coy. of 4000. Will shortly

be proceeding to Olive. Money Party (1792 and only) morning + afternoon.

1000 hrs. After the 4th Coy. goes regular. Money Party personnel herein returned to 1792.

No. 2 Coy. moved from 4th Coy. Olive
during the morning. Had evening meal with unit. Breakfast of personnel at kitchen

No. 3 6th Kitchen — Office

No. 3 6th Kitchen — Office

No. 2 6th Kitchen — 1st Lt.

No. 1 6th Kitchen — No. 1 coy. (Dwy 6th)

19 MAR.

Wood party (1000-25:00) morning & afternoon.

D.S.C. Supply party 1400-30:00 (1st day only).

General working on new quarters.

New tempered commenced manufacture of dorsal gear from D.S.C. stow.

1000 hrs. Further 50 odd letters arrived.


For latrine to be closed on new storm opened without reference to Regt. Hygiene office, Maj. Rogers.

No leaks or cracks should be made to single units to c/o R.E. 3 units - limited supply of material for repair available. All un-used materials to be forwarded. Some boy for additional.

There are no permanent latrines on no duty. New mess attend 19:00 hrs. at Church once a week.


22 MAR.

Wood party (1000-23:00) all day.

21 MAR.


Wood party all day.
22 MAR
Wood party all day.
Balance of units attended R.E. concert.
Brown matting factory. Photo by: Link. and 2nd police factory.
Horses in appropriate quarters. At 21:15 hrs.
Start made on lengthy journey with 4 additional
horses. Two horses to be used for next period. Larry Pritchard Johnson reg.
Wood party (13.00 - 25.72) in morning. Half wood
party in afternoon.

Further 50 letters received.


23 MAR
More green shell letter in color by the S.R.K.
chord and a piece of paper on unit's name board.
Report: "High extended day. Bomber reconnaissance."

24 MAR
More received from H.G. R.A.F. Airmen and
Army units re-enlist. (i.e. men under 21 had not been
identified by becoming only a boy of the R.A.A.F. Reg.)

15:40 hrs. All officers attended a lecture by
the Rev. Cotton on "The 1914-18 Battle in 41/2.
concert hall"

25 MAR
Full wood party in morning. Half wood party
in afternoon.

26 MAR
Further 50-60 letters received.

Airmen's state that an additional batch of
letters has arrived at the camp.

1700 hrs. Pay, morning period 11 - 20 hrs. received.
Units return at 1st report period.
27 MAR

EVENT

1115 hrs. Warning of further working party of 500 A.I.F. to be ready for work tomorrow.
1300 hrs. C.O. attended Regt. HQ. One group of party-25 hrs—no officers. Total party, A.I.F., 500 including 20 officers.

28 MAR

0600 hrs. Revival for Force E. Balance of day's ration carried on man. Another day's ration taken in bulk by party by boat to a place not previously inhabited by P.O. In r. Clime similar to Singapore. Food will be better than here, but still no meat. Estimated time of travel two days.
1130 hrs. Voluntary church parade c/s.E. O.P.O. No. 1 Coy (Bardens Valley) made up to full strength from 2 x 3 Coy.

29 MAR

2000 hrs. Working party and another brewhouse party (total 100) arrived in afternoon.

30 MAR

In compliance with order from Regt. HQ., four officers (Lt. W. R. Stewart, Henderson, Somervell, India) moved into Camp 14.

1315 hrs. Mount 200 letters arrived.


1700 hrs. T.S.M. with Regt. in conference extended by Regt. Lt.-Col. R. E. Kay. Another dining messman...
30 MAR (CONTIN)

DATE

EVENT

30 MAR

Jed Regt. cont. Exercise: -

Regular issue today (1) 4 g. 3 oz. sugar; Parade on May Day; Letter to War. 10 (a) - 2001, 1900, 1900, 1900. 1900, 1900, 1900, 1900, 1900. No breakfast, 2 1/2 cents per day.


Regular issue minimum. To

mean 16 eggs. 15 eggs. Imported eggs only.

31 MAR

1030 hrs. Instructions received from C. of C. H. P. That all men over 50 (number actually on gardening

work) would have to be shown an available

for other duties on availability returns. This is NOT in accordance with original arrangement made.

by Capt. Hall, with the Battalion and Capt.

Hall, therefore, immediately made a strong

protest.

Regt. Haarer party to transport concert party

to "pros" for A. C. H.

Summary for Month:

Good weather has kept up the spirits.

and entertainments have been no problem from executive. 22 MAR (conf) and 23 MAR (Home).

Movements of troops towards the end of the month resulted the no. of lectures arranged and report

activities of the men.
The N.C.O.s who attended the course at the beginning of the month profited by their weekly revolutionary training, and as a result, movement of unit parties around the area improved.

The contributions by the men enabled the messing fund to purchase additional goods to supplement the I.T.A. stores, and all huts were able to serve more palatable food.

The movement of two parties from Trang - one D of 2500 men on 6/11 MAR and Force E of 500 men on 28 MAR (we only had personnel in the latter party and then only 1575) - meant that, in addition to our randomly party of 50 men daily and our D.R. served throughout the A.I.F. Area,Adjutants were called on regularly for trailer parties. All thoughts of any fanfare had therefore to be abandoned. The personnel under their care were quartered in Barracks Quarter and at the C.A., regard the units on 13 MAR, we having vacated our area in Sept 16 and taken over from 15/14 on 17 MAR.

Our numbers approx 300, did not allow of any space to be allotted as mess rooms; although the men were NOT hot crowded - there being about 32-35 to a flat, some were re-organized according to a flat. Men were to observe the regulations for release of N.I.M. kitchen quarters. The week's issue would consist of 3 huts of rice and 1 canteen of meat, the effects on left.

Our experience with regard to radio communication was not entirely satisfactory. The men did not communicate the work in a thorough manner. The men had little or no complaints due to vitamin deficiency.

New agonists are normally on light duty. No duty should be assigned which would reduce our available men for trailer parties. The light duty personnel have been used in making tobacco, and the making of disinfectant from disinfectant, and the affixing of great success. But police were also made from palm root of great success. But police were also made from palm root. Great success.

The outstanding events of the month were the reception of the mail from Australia. From 10-31 MAR approx. 300 letters, 1000 cards were received from unit personnel at Trang. The letters were sent from here in early August. Two were delivered to Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Duggan, Major, Major Dugga

The text is not fully legible due to handwriting quality.
**DATE**

1 APR.

**EVENT**

- *Event details*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>OFFRS</th>
<th>264</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIGNAL LINES (CHANGI)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.Q. 27 INF. BDE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE GAOL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERSEAS (PARTY A, B, TAPAN, CAPT. PATRICKS + FORCE E)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL (A.G.H.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 TONE DEPOT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETACHED - A.I.F. CONCERT PARTY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE L Dry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORESTRY GD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.Q. A.I.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.G.H.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A.A (TECH. H.Q.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>676</strong></td>
<td><strong>712</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1415 hr. Mark. Cricket v 2 ton Dep. Lost.

2030 hr. Send log Padre Burchardt "Our Y Europe" long Cambridge thru 1935.

*Note from: Demand for duty for four days*

2 APR.

Wood party in morning and afternoon.

1800 hr. Left male band and returned to 24th Int Gp, tone C.-E. H.Q. in connection with unit Band, Tony.

Although we have 12 men each day for guardsmen, we are only allowed 50 in our location dutyitizen. Deputies the fact that guardsmen were posted one day a week. Off in addition to Wednesday & Sunday afternoons and done A.I.F. has already surgery of our organized Band. (20th.) 1789.

2000 hr. - 0300 hr. Days of duty for prego of 19.00. 10695 on A.I.F. Wood Cairns. Duty was performed by 'eye came' and 'light duty'. Personal. Be able to provide papers from morning until night of 29 APR. end.
3 APR. Heavy rain cancelled morning work party. No labour against medical group in afternoon.

1930 hrs. One QF (Cpl. Harry Knapley) x 1172S.进行

4 APR. 110 hrs. C.O in parade, then personnel marched to concert hall where those not desiring attending church service fell out and made back to Unit lines. The church parade was voluntary. Signals number was 2042 x 4372S in attendance.

A.P. A.S. played 18th Dr. Relief Band + Southern Free Church. A.S. 5pm 227th (Lee). 18th Dr. 63.

Cpl. Hamilton returned from F.G.H.

5 APR. No 3 Coy relieved No 2 Coy of camp 3 A.R. duties. Wood Trailer party.

6 APR. Wood Trailer party.

2 Blister plasters - Dr. Simpson x 2 Blister - to speak on 24th A.R. duty (Only night for 24th)

2000 hrs. Unit Telephone Cpl. A. Drummond (247 hrs) on "The Battle of Alamein"
7 APR

Supplementary ration issued by A.I.F. for four days from today: 2-1/2 lb per man per day — 35 mg mounched each time.

Twenty-one — 2 lb.

Rice: Tuesday — 1 lb.

\( B.E. \) (Bexedin) — 1/2 lb per man per day. — 7 mg Monday.

under medical instruction.

8 APR

Wood Parkins

1410 hrs Capt. Stahl x Burrows visited personnel in A. G. H.

1700 hrs Information received that a party of 7000, including 3500 A.I.F., would be moving this in about a week's time. Tt. Gt. 8. H. Hopp would command the A.I.F. party. He wanted Capt. Stahl on his staff. Capt. (2)

1945 hrs Capt. Stahl attended conference at H.Q. 27 A.I.F. Indications are there will be approx. 500 men x 100 men from Bregado in the party. All men to be got, or nearly got.

9 Apr

1000 hrs Capt. Stahl and again Capt. Stahl marched over to H.Q. 27 A.I.F. Capt. Stahl to be S.C. 47 for Force F. Capt. B. A. Barness took over some of signals.

Wood party in morning

1645 hrs Morse Schild examined. Offered A. R.S.O. Offer.


2000 hrs Talked by Capt. Keiser on "Bahagian Police and Social".

Regain Griffith and began mounting guards and from petty badminton to which they have been attached for some months.
10 APR

As from today D.R. service in the R.I.F. area reduced to D.R.S. Only 1 N.C.O. x 3 R.R. required. Now will be on duty at H.R. R.I.F. In view of this reduction in personnel (25 to 8 daily) H.R. L.C.T. gave us a second much needed trailer party this morning. Unit is also supplying 11 R.R. with a third trailer, as well as supplying a guard of 2 x 5 R.R. until 11.30 A.M.

Sound supply of greens received from Unit Sandown Park Baskettball Office in R.A.A. Office.

11 APR

1000 hrs. Information received that 5 Regiment Officers, Capt. Barnes, Lieut. May, Lieut. Anderson, and Menzies, will be proceeding north with Force E.

1030 hrs. All Branch 2 (left duty) personnel re-classified as only fit, or nearly fit, will be moving with Force F.

1130 hrs. Voluntary Church Parade at Council Hall.

1300 hrs. 6 R. E. 1 (Major R. J. Birdsell) and Capt. Hamilton (Northern Yorkshire - from London Area) to leave.

1500 hrs. Capt. Barnes attended conference in connection with Force F. No definite figures yet available. R.A.A. will form one day in a line commanded by Major Gandy (R.A. C) 52 is anticipated Forces will commence move on 17-18 A.P.R. Each will be 12 trains, one per day, each carrying 580 or 590 troops. All personnel will be posted for Deputy in Malaya. They will also be vaccinated and inoculated against cholera, plague prior to departure.

Indication are that we shall be moving to an ungarrisoned beach camp about 6 days run journey from Singapore. All cooking will be taken.

1900 hrs. Voluntary Church service in Unit.
12 APR.
Rice issue increased by 50% per day per man from unit reserve.

13 APR.
Most fortifications morning & afternoon.

1600 hrs. Capt. Gunnell & Lieut. May attended bungo conference at Rqmt H.Q. Supply allotment of 48 men for Force F in 219, comprising 14 (men) 10, all class 2, and 7 of class 3 personnel. Inquiries will more on main 4 - possibly on 21st or 22nd Apr. I.T.A. were returned of 707 of without mosquitoes (1), blanket (2), mixer (2), & glue (2).

1900 hrs. After I.T.A. check parade, personnel concerned warned to report. Class 3 personnel had to be re-assigned to enable 7 to be selected. Farewell message of the Lt. Kellogg read, and good wishes etc. of Lt. Hettie passed on to troops.

1930 hrs. Notice received that troops moving north would be vaccinated, inoculated, and taken for medicals at 1400 hrs. 14 APR. on Arromanches.

14 APR.
14 APR
1400 hrs. Parade of Unit's personnel morning work on Barrack Square for inoculation (diphtheria), vaccination and malaria test.
1330 hrs. Unit lunch for men.

15 APR
1800 hrs. Capt. Barness lectured Officer's Home (1st O'ahu party) on company advantage and the advantages.
1430 hrs. Parade of Unit's personnel morning work on Barrack Square for fever rest (infantry test) and inoculation (plague).
Two wood parties in morning
8 men of 4th Platoon went to 4.41H with infantry

16 APR
1300 hrs. Capt. Barness & Capt. Stuart's team met outside 4.41H & saw the 25 infantry personnel. There were 6 men in infantry ward. Most of them were up cases.
2000 hrs. 'D' Co. had a get together to celebrate their break-up and gentleman's March birthday. It was 50 on 10 APR 43.
Two men rejoined Unit from Dotted Group.
DATE | EVENT
---|---
17 APR | 1000 hrs: Warning Order that, if last night's 1000 hrs order that all A.I.F. personnel have to move from New South Wales to leave Parramatta Station at 0400 hrs tomorrow.
       | 1030 hrs: Two more men for A.G.H. with suspected dysentry.
       | 1400 hrs: Information received that signals would be needed on train 1 – i.e. 18 APR.
       | 1430 hrs: Conference of Officers at H.Q. 21 April. Attention to be directed towards Parramatta Station.
       | 0700 hrs: 26 April training on Marches. 22 all ranks for Parramatta.

18 APR |
       | 0100 hrs: Rouseville. 0130 hrs Breakfast. 0200 hrs. Roll in, order to 215 GRS moved to Parramatta Station.
       | 0600 hrs: Rouseville. 0630 hrs Breakfast. 0700 hrs. Roll in, order to 215 GRS moved to Parramatta Station.
       | 1200 hrs: Rouseville. 1230 hrs Breakfast. 1300 hrs. Roll in, order to 215 GRS moved to Parramatta Station.

19 APR |
       | 0300 hrs: Rest at Rouseville. The continued as on previous day, excepting that morning work was on in camp. A few new cases of dysentry found.
       | 0500 hrs: Rest at Rouseville. The continued as on previous day, excepting that morning work was on in camp. A few new cases of dysentry found.

20 APR |
       | 0600 hrs: Rest at Rouseville. The continued as on previous day, excepting that morning work was on in camp. A few new cases of dysentry found.

22 APR | 1100 hrs: Arrival at Bangong in Thailand and de RNA. Party moved off flat just a little before station and took all new recruits with them. 15.00 hrs: A few new cases of dysentry found.
22 APR. 
It was learnt now that the men now had a long march in front of them and the only way that could be taken was one which would be carried. This was quite contrary to information given at times. Men immediately began to riot, and asked anything that was not absolutely necessary. Officers were ordered not to issue anything that could not be taken, as the men were left alone and with little supplies. Approx. 1400 hrs men started out to march to get supplies. The troops were all provided with blankets, but there were not supplied with any food, as the men were not allowed to purchase from the locals. They had already gone through.

1200 hrs. Main base No. 2, containing Lt.-Col. Kakooeg's staff, received. Main defenses had been similar to ours.

2330 hrs. Fell in for Main No. 1. 2350 hrs. I.T.A. check.

23 APR. 
0030 hrs. Party moved off on short of 24 hrs. march march.

A march notice was given by the staff to inform the men. Small parties were formed and marched at about 0430 hrs. We had to provide our own food to prepare meals (breakfast, lunch, and small piece of bread, but no other supplies). The men were also permitted to take any provisions and consumed large quantities of eggs, coffee, etc. to supplement their meals. The view of the mountain range and the possibility that it was to continue for many days, men were allowed to consume the reserve rations they had brought with them.

2350 hrs. Fell in for next stage of march. Distance off 25 miles.

1100 hrs. From. 25 miles from the landing. 1400 hrs. We left the base to march to the mountain range which had been carried by the men the previous night. At the baggage half, the sick were again separated and the I.T.A. allowed another 60 to be transported.

25 APR.
0930 hrs. Arrived at base No. 3. Only covering was one shelter for cooks.

1030 hrs. I.T.A. staff in from 2 mile away. Men were permitted to swim in river about 1 mile away, passing there in organized fashion under I.T.A. guard.

Night spent at this camp—Kanchan Buri.

26 APR.
0930 hrs. Main base for permanent arrival.

1400 hrs. One party proceeded to I.T.A. hospital about 3 kilometers.

1600 hrs. One party proceeded to I.T.A. hospital about 3 kilometers.

2130 hrs. Fell in for next stage of journey. 2200 hrs. During this stage we left the food stores that had proceeded along with the march. At half past 3, the medical stores had been broken up and given to individuals with the exception of 2000. The men were all much better.

27 APR.
Opportunities received at half past 1. Breakfast; hot tea, hot meal, with facilities to purchase from natives.
27 APR. 2100. Date in ship, her crew are on next stage - oven 22 slid.

28 APR. 0530 hr. Arrived at hal 155, about 2 mile from river.

29 APR. 0630 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

29 APR. 0730 hr. Walk in and start on next stage - oven 24 slid.

30 APR. 0830 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

0830 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

0930 hr. Walk in and start on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1030 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1130 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1230 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1330 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1430 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1530 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1630 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1730 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1830 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

1930 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2030 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2130 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2230 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2330 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2430 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2530 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2630 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2730 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2830 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.

2930 hr. Morned & second on next stage - oven 24 slid.
6 May
0830 hr. No 2 party arrived. Lent rhume 429 to crashed
cliff office (opposite 429) then left at 17 hr.
000 hr. Dead in and proceed on next stage. Rain and heavy
fog for part of journey.

7 May
0830 hr. Arrived at half no 11 - about 2 kilometer beyond
sank (c) 8041 which is 207 kilometer from ban pong. More
given 2 meals instead of 3 received 2 and for evening meal
1 small tin of white meat with rice to 15 men. Only a
mouthful of rice and 1 small tin of meat was served to be
boiled. New meal served the day.

7 May
0800 hr. Half way to 12 - tara rompat. No additional
water been more than 2 kilometer from tara rompat, on bare foot.
Arrival was 0800 hr. New shelter. This long affect to be an 14 hr.
stop here. Snow still in same 30 yards away. Rain also
collected large channels through stream and none available for
that day. 26 mile to camp. 2 more miles to tara rompat and put him in
the picture regarding his activity. Apart night 7 May here.

7 May
0900 hr. No 2 party arrived. No 1 party wasn't received to be
prepared to move at any time during 10 hr. R.C. and C. E. Creek
rivers were arranged for 1000 hr. These had to be cancelled.
Tara rompat was cancelled at 11 1/2 hr. 14 km were called at that time.

7 May
0900 hr. No 2 party arrived. No 1 party wasn't received to be
prepared to move at any time during 10 hr. R.C. and C. E. Creek
rivers were arranged for 1000 hr. These had to be cancelled.
Tara rompat was cancelled at 11 1/2 hr. 14 km were called at that time.

7 May
0900 hr. No 2 party arrived. No 1 party wasn't received to be
preparation to move at any time during 10 hr. R.C. and C. E. Creek
rivers were arranged for 1000 hr. These had to be cancelled.
Tara rompat was cancelled at 11 1/2 hr. 14 km were called at that time.

10 May
0930 hr. Arrived at half no 12 - ton kota - offered us help from
Tara rompat. R.C. were left with me in the area. A coloured
cape was given to 1.5 km landed at that time.

11 May
0900 hr. Moving on north kota. Leave 16 km south a piece
(Eastern) 7 km to eastern. Tent would be
be prepared to move at 1 km. 2430 hr. Distance 7 kilometer. Rone bridge building
1800 hr. Landings (c) 180 hr. and 99 75. Left Rone (191) 4 13 km.
no event left camping. 5 of our new personnel were transported by
luggage.

12 May
0930 hr. Landed work. 3 party I provided for two. R. C. M. L. G. 2
party 2 27 72. 2000 hr. 29 1725. 2000 hr. 25 725. 4 new personnel 6 books 6. R. S. M.
2000 hr. Landings 2 29 27 725. 2000 hr. 25 725. 2000 hr. 25 725. 4 new personnel 6 books 6. R. S. M.
13 May

14 May

15 May

16 May

17 May

18 May

19 May

20 May

21 May

22 May

23 May

24 May

25 May

26 May

27 May

28 May

29 May

30 May
DATE

1 JAN

EVENT

[Handwritten text]
EVENT

14 JUN 1945

One week almost 1500 lbs. Work a great party. Some health improved. Worked on return of D.C. (A.M.) to NICKAYE with Missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

15 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

16 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

17 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

18 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

19 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

20 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

21 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

22 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

23 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

24 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)

25 JUN 1945

Two men and a porter. (A.M.) Arrived back from NICKAYE with missions. No longer than 2 weeks. 40 lbs. were loaded at TAHARUPET and 20 lbs. at TRINITY. 120 lbs. (Baptist Home) and 40 lbs. (25 lbs. daily, 12 lbs. light daily, 12 lbs. hospital, 12 lbs.)
26 JUN
Another billet moved about 6.30 a.m. Party remaining in the camp, off for the town, [name] taking 300 scattered to rear of Ewen. No KIA or WIA.

27 JUN
\[ ... \]

28 JUN
\[ ... \]

29 JUN
\[ ... \]

30 JUN
\[ ... \]
DATE

4 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

5 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

6 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

7 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

8 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

9 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

10 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

11 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

12 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

13 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

14 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x

15 JUL

October. All dig men (100) As works. 2x Lep. & 30 men. Messengers. 2x
DATE
12 Jul
1200 hrs. Personal notice: cholera patient reported. 35 men, 8 of whom have been isolated. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
13 Jul
1300 hrs. Two men reported to have been exposed to cholera. They have been isolated. All men who have been exposed have been isolated. Now reports of 200 men have been isolated. All men who have been exposed have been isolated. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
15 Jul
1500 hrs. Men en route to hospital for cleaning of cholera area. They are on their 2nd day in isolation. All men who have been exposed have been isolated. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
16 Jul
0800 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
17 Jul
1500 hrs. Work ends. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
18 Jul
Total number in hospital isolation 100. Total number in hospital isolation 100. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
19 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
20 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
21 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
22 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
23 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
24 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."

DATE
05 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
06 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
07 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
08 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
09 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
10 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
11 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
12 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
13 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
14 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
15 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
16 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
17 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
18 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
19 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
20 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
21 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
22 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
23 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
24 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
25 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
26 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
27 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
28 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
29 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
30 Jul
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
01 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
02 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
03 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
04 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
05 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
06 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
07 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
08 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
09 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
10 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
11 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
12 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
13 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
14 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
15 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
16 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
17 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
18 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
19 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
20 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
21 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
22 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
23 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
24 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
25 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
26 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
27 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
28 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
29 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
30 Aug
0600 hrs. Work begins. 20 men allowed for work at hospital isolation. Large personal notice says, "Please report any symptoms."
DATE
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Total returned to camp were 30 Officers, 150 other ranks, 60 men. 30 men returned to hospital, 100 men returned from work. 100 men left camp, 100 men returned to camp.

22 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

23 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

24 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

25 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

26 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

27 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

28 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.

29 AUG

One man died of a heart attack. 300 men were sent to camp from the hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work. 100 men were sent to hospital. 100 men were sent to work.
3 AUG 82
Returns from Lung Linh Straight back to Espiritu Hospital. He replaces begun
March in WINTER Straight
No meal inside until 2.30 pm Straight

31 AUG
Order from CUNDA for WINTER Party. Over the past week, we last received news regarding the end of the war. No more news of Mainland Korea, and all personnel except 30 will have to move back to CUNDA on TAIMONDA on 2 SEP 43.

1 SEP
0800 hrs. Left CUNDA with some local MARU YAPAL regiments move high and light. Set sail with
morn fired (20, 2 XG) and may sound of a long. Additional note required with leave
for the controls. Cell phone may not be an option. Can do 90 miles in 5 hrs. 100 miles in 9 hrs. https://cumkyum.com/...2.2.4.
backwards, used by some control agencies. Is to be operated in charge with
味の国 and Maps. Request new mail to be sent to travel by ship (0.99x 10)
offshore to the more distant inshore areas. Past 2000 hrs.

2 SEP
June, A Hot day. Reached 0704 hrs. Further information received that 50 men remain
down 100 miles from 2.5054 hrs. (Note note 2 light weekly.) 50 men will remain. 24 hrs
at 1500 hrs. All sail from CUNDA will be gone. Kim may be able to sail this week
at 15 hrs. 24 hrs. & may be able to sail this week

2 SEP
2400 hrs. Reached. Stop on noon 2000 hrs. Left Track at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived in 100 miles
at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived at 2.5054 hrs. Again

2 SEP
1915 hrs 2.5054 hrs. Reached. Track on noon 2000 hrs. Left Track at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived in 100 miles
at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived at 2.5054 hrs. Again

2 SEP
2400 hrs. Reached. Track on noon 2000 hrs. Left Track at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived in 100 miles
at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived at 2.5054 hrs. Again

2 SEP
2400 hrs. Reached. Track on noon 2000 hrs. Left Track at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived in 100 miles
at 2.5054 hrs. Arrived at 2.5054 hrs. Again

6 SEP
Moved off from TAIMONDA at 2000 hrs. Expected to reach TAI KRIE around 1730 hrs. (14.5hrs.) Track very straight with moderate

7 SEP
Moved off from TAI KRIE at 2000 hrs. Made KUNTAIO (9 hrs) to KUNTAIO

8 SEP
Made TAIMONDA (12 hrs) at 1700 hrs. New range in TAI KRIE. Change in winds. Desks of the main track changing, particularly from TAI KRIE to TAIMONDA. Range of the main track changing. Track very straight with moderate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 SEP</td>
<td>72 RD: camping stove &amp; from sewer. 75% cleaning for new camp &amp; carrying logs. 2 soldiers cholera deaths (1 sep 4), malaria, blood tests, cholera convulsions. Wood gathered by 1,000 sticks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 SEP</td>
<td>10 SEP: 20 RD: campers from sewer. 20% cleaning. 17 RD: laborers after meal. Trenches taken up morning by MARYAMA. Note: all gardens closed. Work on railway not to commence. Men from work by 2,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 SEP</td>
<td>12 SEP: 100 RD: cholera deaths (2 sep 3), malaria, fever, dysentery. Note: MARYAMA men to be kept off from NIKAYE. Reports MARYAMA men killed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 SEP</td>
<td>14 SEP: 110 RD: men guarded by men armed only eight, 102. Malaria &amp; fevers. 100% dysentery. Men armed with two sharp objects. Work on railway not to commence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 SEP</td>
<td>16 SEP: 120 RD: men armed. 150 RD: men in new camp area. Women of 1,000 left by Kamanya. Note: 1,000 men from work by 2,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 SEP</td>
<td>Wishing farewell an event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 SEP</td>
<td>Stuff MARYAMA sent. Note: men in necessary work progress. Only 100 men left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 SEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 SEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 SEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 SEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 SEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAINTOITA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WO2</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO9</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTES 11D</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARKUNUN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCO 6</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTES 45A</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIETE 8C</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCO 7</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTES 54</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WYNNIEA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WO3</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO 37</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTES 170</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pay for August and September, 31 days worked and 1 day leave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY BOARD</td>
<td>$137.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARKUNUN</td>
<td>$102.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNNIEA</td>
<td>$35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 20 SEP    | 170 men sorted for railway, all supplied with 10L. 10L per day. All men from wtch.
|           | 1,700 tons of ammunition and stores, all in addition. In addition were received 25 tons of ammunition. |
| 21 SEP    | 250 tons of ammunition and stores, all in addition. |
| 22 SEP    | 300 tons of ammunition and stores, all in addition. |
| 23 SEP    | 350 tons of ammunition and stores, all in addition. |
EVENT

DATE

24 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 3 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies were
received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.

25 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 4 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies
were received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.

26 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 5 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies
were received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.

27 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 6 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies
were received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.

28 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 7 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies
were received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.

29 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 8 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies
were received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.

30 SEP
14 men to work: Distance 9 carloads supplies transferred from river. All supplies
were received and stored. Line 250 carloads were delivered. 300 carloads
were delivered to the river. 200 carloads were delivered to the
river.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 OCT | Clean and a laced shoe for all men. 900 bu. 150 men to work, with bows. 1,000,000 would be required from American overrun.
|      | Day for all land. Amounts received from NIEBE were so follow: Official NIEBE $200. Additional orders: $12.50. Two men $62.50. Two men $12.50.
|      | Lot $20 (including 80% of seed to land underlies.)
|      | Payments made as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>TAIMUNTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lady</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lady</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAIMUNTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance to amostrine (TAIMUNTA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$510.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medelsh. Underlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAIMUNTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAIMUNTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance to amostrine (TAIMUNTA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men Ranch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAIMUNTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAIMUNTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance to amostrine (TAIMUNTA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$173.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranched to leg. journey. 13 OCT 43 (from 320.00 to Bune Rep. plantation, TAIMUNTA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$346.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All men (one man at ranche). With not undertake action. Instructions of all men with separate book (10) sheet (75) and sheet (60).*

13 OCT

*All work to work in accordance. No 1:1 workman.*

13 OCT

*All work to work in accordance with rules.*

14 OCT

*No work to work in accordance.*

20 OCT

*No work to work in accordance.*

21 OCT

*No work to work in accordance.*

22 OCT

*No work to work in accordance.*

23 OCT

*No work to work in accordance.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct</td>
<td>133 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Oct</td>
<td>144 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>155 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>166 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct</td>
<td>177 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Oct</td>
<td>188 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct</td>
<td>199 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct</td>
<td>200 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Oct</td>
<td>211 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Oct</td>
<td>222 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct</td>
<td>233 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Oct</td>
<td>244 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Oct</td>
<td>255 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct</td>
<td>266 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Oct</td>
<td>277 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>288 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>299 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>300 all male (1955) 3950808, Now. 2 people were not present.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Tarkandui</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $893.70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOV 1</td>
<td>Payed out for followers, 6000/- in northern army, 7/- in army. Warr place not all personnel at this time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 2</td>
<td>None received from R. &amp; S. None received from D. and G. None received from T. and K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 3</td>
<td>No. 3 Camp, 11/- net. No. 2 Camp, 10/- net. No. 4 Camp, 7/- net.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 4</td>
<td>None received from D. and G. None received from T. and K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 5</td>
<td>None received from D. and G. None received from T. and K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 6</td>
<td>None received from D. and G. None received from T. and K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 7</td>
<td>None received from D. and G. None received from T. and K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awards and Orders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>9/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities - Unit Fund**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMENITIES</th>
<th>UNIT FUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>8.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Births**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Births</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 2 Camp</td>
<td>366.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarkam</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities - Unit Fund**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMENITIES</th>
<th>UNIT FUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATE | EVENT
---|---
2 Dec | Information: M2X 9700, Agnew, B C W M, and M2X 56912, Agnew, HUNTER R M, had died at KAMBURIE HOSPITAL.
3 Dec | 0500 hr, Lt. Col. J. A. G. Douglas, C B A, had ordered the rear guard to KAMBURIE under Rear Admiral, Rear Admiral, Henderson, and Lake Nyo.
4 Dec | 0400 hr, Lt. Col. J. A. G. Douglas, C B A, had ordered the rear guard to KAMBURIE under Rear Admiral, Rear Admiral, Henderson, and Lake Nyo.
5 Dec | 0500 hr, Lt. Col. J. A. G. Douglas, C B A, had ordered the rear guard to KAMBURIE under Rear Admiral, Rear Admiral, Henderson, and Lake Nyo.
6 Dec | VX 3762, Agnew, T. B., died at KAMBURIE HOSPITAL following long illness.
7 Dec | 0600 hr, Lt. Col. J. A. G. Douglas, C B A, had ordered the rear guard to KAMBURIE under Rear Admiral, Rear Admiral, Henderson, and Lake Nyo.
8 Dec | VX 3762, Agnew, T. B., died at KAMBURIE HOSPITAL following long illness.
9 Dec | VX 2693, Agnew, O'Donoghue, P. C., died of dysentery, return.
10 Dec | VX 2693, Agnew, O'Donoghue, P. C., died of dysentery, return.
11 Dec | VX 2693, Agnew, O'Donoghue, P. C., died of dysentery, return.
12 Dec | VX 2693, Agnew, O'Donoghue, P. C., died of dysentery, return.
1. FEVER
   - Regard all fever of unknown origin (i.e., having excluded a severe skin infection with pus, tender glands, headache, diarrhea) as malaria and treat as such.
   - Use Quinine 0.75 mg/kg daily until fever has subsided for 2 successive nights.
   - If necessary, add 4.5 mg of quinine to the dose if no effect.
   - Note: Quinine is due to malaria, not to quinine; try chloroquine if quinine is ineffective.

2. DIARRHEA
   - Vomits stools: blood and mucus with a watery or frank diarrhea.
   - Frequent severe stools, like plain rice water: cholera.
   - Treatment of diarrhea is much the same: nil — beyond rest, 10 gms. dehydratate.
   - Note: Ordinary diarrhea (sometimes blood) may be a symptom of dysentery.

3. DYSENTERY
   - With blood + mucus: no fever — watch
   - With blood = mucus with fever: build up daily, 4 g., quinidine 1/2 g. q.d. (not 426 mg)
   - Qnt 3 g. if no improvement in 3 hours; s/3 every 2 hours. 2 g. when fever subsides.
   - Note: fluids + + + Rehydrate. Do not allow tongue to become dry.

4. CHOLERA
   - Purges, frequent rice water stools,
   - Vomits — cramps in abdomen, etc. — eventually available dehydration skin, no fever (except rectal)
   - Treatment: little can be done without IV. salt solution
   - Small quantities frequently of salt solution — e.g., 1 oz.
   - Dosage of medicine must be very large, 60 to 120 gms.
   - In absence of medical aid, the main thing to do is to prevent spread of epidemic.
   - Isolate individual.
   - Isolate contacts.
   - Use stools in covering floors or in hot water.
   - Boil all utensils.
   - With soap and water — e.g., check that roof does not go up in rice water chutney.

5. DIPHTHERIA
   - Recognized by yellowish-gray membrane on tonsils or pharyngeal area or soft palate.
   - Isolate. Rest 3 weeks.
   - Isolate immediate contacts.

6. BERI BERI
   - Cachexia (swelling) type — rest until swelling of legs subsides; provide protein meals.
   - Fat, mill, potatoes, rice, and rice flour
   - But make a mix with signs of beri beri, do heavy work.
   - For heart in is a similarly watery type cachexia in later stages.
   - Note: rapid may be occasioned by the first symptom of beri beri — probably commence with increasing difficulty of swallowing, then easy swallowing.
   - Cost of actually giving rice for early cases is very having as it reduces the difficulty of respiration and cachexia.
Beri Beri (Continued)

The need for a greater respiratory effort --- the continuous increased work of the heart.

Complete rest in bed in early stages.

Aerobic Paralysed Patients - rest. Suppleness for long period from muscle thus do not allow development of muscle spasms. Keep them continuously in one position by offering support. For instance, 2-3 minute intervals. The feet are paralysed for not allow the muscle which tend the foot down to keep it permanently bent down.

Aerobic fed up.

Point fed up.

Hair and nose, face, feet, hands, kidney, liver, heart, tongue, pain.

General Remarks on Treatment of prolonged cases.

At first 2 or 3 days have of quinine can be stopped. Then give quinine. After 1 or 2 days, however, the patient must be compelled to continue (some him to set) to gradually increase. This will apply particularly to African cases.

Typhus

Prolonged fever 7-14 days with long convalescence.

Pernicious does not respond to quinine.

There may be an "ear" (like the dark spot which terminates a varicose vein) on the leg or body of the side of the body (if with blood type)

The neck swells in extent - sometimes no real pernicious treatment at all. General nursing and feeding.